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laps .to. '.jl.'•. 
A!sweeping change *'ih •"Che* Icaft'e hfearA 
anc:e program y.tiie#-; -will 'y-ibrvcit;,e Tackle's1 
to -leaves'"*' for 'outbade o.nalcv. p&xi£ '^ft/out 
waiting for their -leave 'd-ih rahcev or''"in-' 
definite leave was 'annofecsa dy-Loi'ne 
Hviycke», leaf#offi- • x-l-m S—-—'A 
. •>-
*i^-i •rr J J A J' 
-•  »/ /Gat da'y, df." JV I / | "c3jrt r* . •• ' v 
". VI r U till fe I s I f "R £ D*' •• • .1 
G-Roy p-;Of 
FiffeVn' 
cer-to'day. " 
It? 'idi'der -to be' 
eligible >co go out 
under this new pro-
c olcr ibt'A who 
'o m  e  t r i e  
-Clinic Note JLiome 
' t O " L " i M f 5 - r S  -«f ' 1 *" v?ee*e removed 
cedur ., auWidh' eai-
pidymjpt cf'fer ®ast;' 
uiiiii ij-fed throfel'v' WtVf inetfttc'tions 'were transferred t'c the 
Iperaanont' - IRA feclaiion 'Celit.&r at Moato, 
t«t • •;, iii.msrdiateijr ' - A; 
from the Project''during the resist fat ion 
pewgran for faiiin*g'- • to" register 'under 
nrwa lflP-m rfc "af. .+'r. r>r^ be SI 
the WRA ofi'ic 
, XJrl 'ie r 1 th 
w p r e r r / c set-up tuich" of' the-- after th'ir triffl's, 'ject -nirector Hs3i-
,,'costly dejilay- .. which;-'ii'sre •••• ofe ' -Mah,. >51/; ye.y M; Covfe/ley. At 
up -ieave feiey are : Hiroyos'hi ' the '-cojiclhsion ., of 
App'oinxnants f c'r- -'cl/araiice Will ac €tsuka,.'MaShtp KaWa-' eabh ' he'.ring, Mr. 
the optoraetric cli- abolished, and. in- 'te' hazuo Sasaki. .i-Eleiaihg 'Announced 
nic at the .Base dividual .can* leave MOor'h.. _ M orishige.,:' hiO'"" recoifran/'^bion 
.punialuuent to 
...... .;ii..r . . , ... _ ...HH B prdj'ec.t (pirec-
tiTe-r notice,' Dr. co/rd afid. travel/ TsutOmu ,/riezu/T'e'-' tor," tiie sentences 
permit is' r/eiyad, ruyeshi. R'-.rada, Yo- in each instances 
Subf,. qf/nfe it;vssr ,„shio /hroato^, gjrtcpq;.. .tO,.be£i.ruthe. .day .of 
tigation 
made 
hut 
' nee'd'.. . 
w J_L w ux / u.a j. \p>c^uu -t,p<a.vw ffiCw.uyj. U.. il Ui J.Oil±<50 ,j. iJ.-X o 
Hospital are being as1 soon as employ- 0jit'hrc Taket.su/, for 
oa:.celled- uu-til fur- • rr./nt has; beteji, ac- Karutb"' M a d'u mbt'o," -tlieJ 
Reece iudicord- stat­
ed today.' ,; 
lack ef equip­
ment ne"c essitates 
the closing; E oW-
ev r-, - a-d ius'tlments 
and •• s e rv ices wi\ 1 
still be available'.-
n Y-A S U OA 
O N  h - U R / Q U G A  
Corporal f^nk Ya-
suda'of • Foft; Bliss, 
Texas'* arrivod. . on 
furioug& oh April 1. 
He is seeing visit­
ors at ^lOlJ-C dur­
ing his, expected 
stav cf five days. 
' clear.hhco 
t.Q leave for' 'em-
p'lcyment. . . 
x H vac tie e s j 1 e avi'jl t 
t 'h e _ .Project'''must' 
sati'ify certain, re­
gulation 'h' ef e re! 
< the it ap-plidat ions 
will*' be appro/d.. 
Further xitfcrma-
't i on on 
'ruling 
sued by Euyck: 
ya, aria.-; Henryrti; M.;o r i-& hi ye: 
• ha-'. ;; " '" './."P.j^ad;?d' "/u'i-lty •' on 
H/r i n gs were'j op? c.omit--re.fi. sing 
c endue ted, .by Paul,. tc. register, rhcoii-
Plemiiig." acting, .un- a e/d e d sentence 
' der el/, y ^feon _ .cfe/;as" §0 days'* ir yri-
authorjty. from Pro- * sohme;/ at the. CCC 
-/ — feor.fi.,'011. Page-
o.ri'j Q A. OJn 
ICKG iS ' r Of x/ 
t he "new 1} fr}A It.r^Arfy/ 
will, be is- S & t 4  1  b  i\eooy • n . .  J> t O T 
R.ai 
6 u g ' t  n  i n  a  
r > .  a 
A, 
/ *' ">2 if ~} Q U ! G A 
j L e a v e  S e t  u  p  3 ' i  
Evacuees leaving .the Project under, the 
new leave ruling must'satisfy certain 
Ujue tic Ke 
for ..ft he B.! 0 fer-
iiival s'-feduled^ for 
"^Saturday. April lb, 
are, now' bring sold 
at 5 cents apiece, 
according to Shxg 
Okada, general cha­
ir ym. 
Sejlij-.f the raf­
fle tickets are the 
nfcs'-' 
( j i u Q  n ' -
regulation before their'application can 
be approved, leave, section officer, 
Lorna Huycke revealed. 
1. You must have registered for leave 
clearance in the recent registration „member? of Girl-he-
program. 
2. y- ur - application, will not be ap­
proved jf you are a citizen ' and you 
lu'/triad your answer to Question 2/on 
foil/. rSh/04/ or .form iffiA. 126*'revised.' 
5. If .you are an alien and /ou quali­
fied your, answer to,the printed cir al­
ternate 'Question 28 'on .Jnsn L27 fe_ 
. . servo: , C- a.T.p f i re 
. . G i r l s ,  4 - H  C l u b ,  
Boy. Scouts and Boys 
.Clubs, 
Drajprxn^s will be 
or^4 p.m. Cat.,-mc 
F l N C .  
mm 
! G - r 
T A U G H T  
., art. of 
;i n 
fencr" 
1 ng • .13 b e i t e \ 1 ght 
visedt? th»^.,application will pot bo ap­
proved. '. 
4., If. yo^ answered "no'feto Question 2.8 
on Form DSS 3C4.-A, or Form wRA A2$ r>s- et j'lidGfi on Mondays 
vised, , the application will r.ot be ap­
proved. V". , 
Further information on the new ruling 
will be . issued soon by Lome Huycke. 
and Fridays: from- 7--
•9 p-;m.. •' o equipkant, 
is necessary to en­
roll in the class. 
de 
.. gA-. 'reorganization 
an d c ent-r all zat i cn 
of ..certain- cc-.-modi-
ties, will: become 
e f f e c t i v e  i n  t h e  
canteens- acqprding 
to a.memo relvused 
by James Nakagawa, 
re so arch di-re ct or, 
The follpwing i-
terns will be in the 
respective canteqna 
Canteen jj 1, Block «7 
—hardware-, sport­
ing goods and .-dis­
tribution of or.t-
gox. ry. Ward orders. 
Canteen Jf-2, Block 
27—cbjpc-0.--. 
C-anteen f]2> and y$ 
Block;• 41 and- 2 3 — 
•dry goods. „1* 
Tiie serviae de­
partments .and items 
such .as grccerie s, 
'fruits, .drugs and 
laundry service will 
be unaffected. 
Page g 
ffl-OCK 47 
CASTLEMONT 
ELECT OFFICERS 
The Castlec.5,nt Circle, 
the young people's club 
*f Fleck 47, met far the 
ptirpose of electing new 
Jfficeps in tfceir cabinet 
last week. 
The results of tha vet-
lug was as follows: Pres­
ident, Marie Fujiue; vice-
president, Frank Tsuda; 
treasurer, May Nakao; £»r-
ensics chairman, P.A. Shi-
bata; social chairman, 
Dorothy (Jkimoto; public­
ity, Helen Nakagawa; beys' 
'athletic chairman, Tosh 
Abe; gijrl"s athletic 
chairman, Mapy Hatamiya j 
and sergeant - at - arms, 
John Eatamiya. 
REC STAFF AT*!SO& 
The recreation staff 
has moved back to their 
redecorated offices at 
#1808. 
Saturday, April 3, 1943 
yiany Of Racial Differences 
ound In United States Army 
Gudni Asgeirssen, a native of Iceland, is now in 
the United States Army. A strong desire to avenge,, 
the sufferings inflicted by the Nazis on his Norwe­
gian relatives brought, hijm to the United States, 
since his own country dcxap not maintain a standing 
army. It wi^s the influx 
•rf Norwegian refugees in­
to his country, he said, 
.that made him realize the 
menace of Nazi brutality. 
"All of us," he told 
an offieer at the Army's 
Reception Center at New 
Cumberland, Pennsylvania, 
"all of us were stricken 
with horror and a quickly 
rising anger. Many of us 
left immediately for A-
merica, knowing that ou r 
only way to halt the ways 
of Nazi bestiality was 
through the forces of the 
United- Nations 
So Gudni Asgeirsson 
left the fishing fleet he 
ahd his father 'ran, and-
came to America to join 
in the fight for freedom. 
This young man of Ice-
V 
WHEN a group of smart­
ly uniformed women march­
ed into the Dispatch of­
fice in the company of 
John D. Cook and intro­
duced themselves it could 
d® nothing else but bring 
back the days following 
the outbreak of the war. 
The girls were ambu­
lance corps members of 
the Klamath County Civi­
lian Defense. 
It was but a couple 
days after Pearl Harbor 
that some 20 of us Japa­
nese Americans volunteer­
ed our services to Civi­
lian Defense. 
We remember that day 
vividly. The big Tacoma 
Armsry w&s filled with a-
roused Caucasian Ameri­
cans and vrtien we marched 
In many eyes Were focused 
OU us. It was a funny 
feeling. We, with Japa­
nese faces but American 
hearts want^ijg to do our 
share for our Country. 
There were some whispers 
as we threaded our way 
thru the crowd...but we 
locked them in the eye... 
our hearts unafraid,.., 
knowing that, we had come 
to serve as had other A-
mericans. 
We were congratulated 
by the understanding com­
manding officers of the 
Defense Corps, It was 
decided that we form an 
all-Japanese unit of the 
-Civilian Defense Corps. . 
Then we swung into ac­
tion. Drills were held, 
first aid Glasses set up 
and other forms of ser­
vice were performed. The 
work was done enthusiast­
ically. The d e f ense 
corps was co-ordinated 
with the JACL further 
broadening its scope of 
service. 
We received national 
and local publicity. Ja­
panese Americans were 
proving by action on the 
home front that they were 
behind their Country's 
war effort. 
So we served until e-
vacuation. 
Those snappy blue uni­
forms on the ladies 
brought back sharp memo­
ries. We hope that in a 
very near day we will 
•nee more be able to 
serve,.,this time on the 
fighting front or in .a 
similar active capacity. 
land is typical of the 
thousands if men S»f all 
races who pass through 
the Army's Reception'Cen­
ters every day. When the 
Reception Center at New 
Cumberland looked over 
its records for the past 
month, it found many •-
thar evidences of the 
fact that America' s 
strength is in its racial 
diversity. 
There wras Frank Strass-
feld, a young man., of 
twenty-two, who was born, 
in Poland. His family 
had always produced men 
of peace and religion, 
never a soldier. But in 
1935 Frank was a student 
in Germany. -He saw how 
the Nazis treat minori­
ties: he witnessed the 
purging of the Jews. 
Strassfeld had been 
classified 4-D by his 
draft board because he 
was a rabbi. But he ask­
ed that his classifica­
tion be changed to 1-A. 
He did. not ask for a 
chaplain's rating be­
cause, he explained, he 
felt that he was too 
young to counsel older 
men. 
Then there is Low Ding 
Chinese. He was born in 
Kongmoon near Canton, 
China, where his mother 
still lives. Canton is 
occupied by the Japanese. 
Low didn't have to go in­
to the Army. He was re­
jected twice for physical, -
disabilities. So he un­
derwent a serious opera­
tion at his own expense 
in order to be classified^ 
as 1-A. Low wanted to do 
(Continued on page 3) 
THANK YOU 
I would like to ex­
press my sincere thanks 
to the doctors and Ward G 
.staff of tho Base Hospi­
tal for their careful 
treatment of my wife dur­
ing her recent confine­
ment and also to the 
Block 25 people,for their 
kind sympathy. 
Ed Nagata 
5203-B 
Latuyuay, Apr.1 
f" 
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Ktec Qht faepaituict5{ 
T'torh Jli6 fact 
Among the twelve colo­
nists leaving the Preject 
"."einesday, Par. 31, were 
lis rt na and Dene Id Muna-
kata, #18C5-A, fir Camp 
Savage, Minnesota; Helen 
Nalcamura, # 1815-A, YukikO 
"Korekiyo, #5305-E, and 
Kaname Eeyashi, #417 ~x3, 
for Chicago; Jean Nagata, 
#2514-A, for Cleveland, 
$hio; and Torn Hamaguchi, 
#5702-1/, Mitchell, South 
Dakota. 
Others included: Mato-
k# and Emyko Kumamot®, 
#1818-E, for Camp Savage; 
Grace A s a o , #2pi6-B, 
* Philadelphia, Penn.j Irene 
S. Matsumoto, #4514-A, 
Mitchell, South Dakota; 
and Yuri Kobukata, #1805-
A, for Minneapolis, Min­
nesota. 
Leaving Thursday were: 
Maseru and Yurika Lily 
Yamasaki, #2118-E, bound 
f*r Dayton, Ohio; Mary T. 
Aramaki, #7102-A, for 
Boise, Idaho. 
13 TU.LEANS'.ARE SENTENCED 
TO ISOLATION tAMP IN UTAH 
(Continued from Page-.!) ordered them removed to 
Isolation Camp or -any ^ the permanent WRA Ieola-k 
other designated locality 1 tion Center at Moab, U-
by the WRA, tah. They left the .Pro-. 
K e n t a r o  T a k e t s u i :  j e c t  i m m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r  
Charged with two counts: the last trial, at 8:15 ... 
(1) failing to register, p.m., Wednesday evening... 
(2) conspiracy to impede Mr. Coverley commuted 
registration. Pleaded the sentences of each man -
guilty on both counts, to the time spent at the 
Mr. Fleming ' recommended Klamath and ALturas jails 
90 days on each .count, to and the CCC Isolation 
run concurrently. Camp, dismissing the out-
Ma sumo to, Urnezu, Hara- standing charges against 
da, Kaida, Marubashi, Ta- them on t-h-i-& Project and 
nimoto, Kamimori, and I- ordered their immediately 
mahara: Charged with the removal to Moab.-
same two counts; pleaded Charges against other 
guilty an the first count, persons who failed to 
n®t guilty on the second register will be prose-
count, A 'sentence of SO cuted in the -usual way at 
days was recommended, this Project, subject to 
Trials for hearings to be further orders from Wash-
held on the second count ingtan. 
was set for day in On Wednesday morning, 
April. Mar. 31, Project Director 
Yeshio Yamato: Charges Harvey M. Coverley tried 
with the same two counts; Kaname Mitani? Eisaku Yo-
pleaded not guilty on shida, and Shigeki Abe on 
U.S. Soldiers Ar 
Of Many Races 
(Continued from page 1) 
his full share in the 
fight for freedom, he ex-, 
plained. And washing 
laundry seemed unimpor-
. tent when the Japanese 
needed cleaning up. 
Stanley Lacey, 18, was 
sent to Philadelphia rel­
atives by his English pa­
rents tw» and a half 
years ago so that he 
might be spared the Lon­
don blitz. But as soon 
as he was of eligible age^ 
he enlisted to become an 
aerial navigator. Remem­
bering the German bomb­
ings of London, Stanley 
wants most of all to nav­
igate an American bomber 
«7er Berlin. 
At one Army air field 
in Texas the sons of fif­
teen United Nations were 
counted among the men 
training to beat the Axis. 
They came from Canada and 
Dutch-Silmnt"re, _ from Po-
lcad-^end' Jugoslevir end 
Czechoslovak! .., .from Ksxy 
Icq and Russia. Gathered 
together in one army, 
they demonstrate the 
strengifc. o f America, 
which is a United Nations 
within itself. 
both counts. Trial set 
for April 16, at 2 p.m. 
with the recommendation acy to impede 
that Yamato be held in tion. 
custody until the trial, 
two counts--r (l) failing 
to register, (2) conspir-
xegiBtra-
Eaname Mitant: Pleaded 
Hiroshi Komiya: Plead- guilty on ceunt one, not 
ed guilty to both counts, guilty on count 2. He was 
Sentence' recommended, SO sentenced to 60 days in 
days for each count, to prison from Mar. 10, date 
run concurrently. of arrest. Trial for 
Mr. Coverley had sub- hearing cf count 2 was 
mitted records on these 
men te Director Dillon S. 
set for April 14, 10 a.m. 
Eisaku Yoshida: Charg-
Myer in Washington fpr ed with same two counts; 
his action, fallowing pleaded nwt guilty on 
trials on Wednesday. How- both. Trial was get on 
ever, before Mr. Coverley hearing on April V, 2 p, 
had time to act nn Mr. m. Pending trial, Yoshi-
Flemingfe recommendations, da will be confined Jbo 
Director Myer determined the Klamath Falls jail, 
that these men were so Shigeki Abe; Charged 
dangerous to the security with same two counts,-
of the Project that he pleaded not guilty on 
both. Count one was dis-
, i . , n missed by Mr. Coverley as 
J b  O  C L Q I O Q  L  5 t  4  J .  e C L V Q  ^be was in custody -an the^. 
/O ! —ft / day he was to register, 
C- oLofluj / nuTi dciij Trial for the hearing ®f 
Frank Miyamoto and his ©punt 2 was set for. April 
wife, Michiko, and Tamor 13» at 10 a.m. Mr. Abe 
tsu Shibutani and his will remain in the Kla-
wife, Tomiko, left the math County Jail pending 
Project Thursdjy, April 1. trial. 
— x -v The former left for a so-^ 
cinl research conference 
in Salt Lake City, while 
the latter departed to 
study on a research' fel­
lowship at the University 
of Chicago. Mrs. Shibu-
tani will be employed at 
the Concord House, a co­
operative organization. 
A BROWN OSTRICH . 
skin- wallet- contain­
ing a sum of money and 
valuable documents has 
been lest. Finder may 
keep money. Send rest 
to either #2816-D or 
warden's office, V — ^ 
TRAL Ai 
FIRST TEAM ' 
DICK HITOMI forward. ^.. .SAC 'TO CUBS 
BUTCH NAGASAWA *.. .forward.......... BLOCK 29 'ERS 
-AKIRA KUBO center ...PLACER MIDGETS Beys 
SHOBO FUJI I guard...... V RED ' DEVI LS 
SHIRO TAKEMOTO... guard SAC ' TO CUBS 
SECOND TEAM 
Norman Kpno. forward. Zeros 
Mits Hada, forward .'Plader Midgets 
-Jxro Higalci .center...........Block 29'ers 
Tomo' Toyota............guard .Block 30 
Bob Watanabe guard Block 30 
h HONORABLE MENTIONS: Idas "IkemotoCubs'; George I-
mamura, Red Devils; Akira Nakagawa, MidgetsT 
The vote of the Centr- A close 'race was seen 
ai- League managers placed for the selection of the 
best center with Akira 
KIOS TO HOLD 
TRUCK MEET 
MARATHON PLANNED 
FOR OLDER YOUTHS 
, Boys between the ages 
of 7'to 12 will hold'a 
track, meet on Saturday, 
April" 18, according to,an 
'announcement by the Rec­
reation Department. 
All interested persons 
should contact their Ward 
Club'so that a team 
f can be formed. Anyone 
who is not a member of 
the club will be eligible 
to join and compete in 
the meet. 
There will be the usu­
al number of .events inclu­
ding dashest relays, med-
1 e y relays, foot ball 
throw, softball 'throw, 
broad jump, etc. 
two players from the- lea­
gue champion Block 29fers, 
Sac'to Cubs, Placer Mid­
gets, and' Block 30 and 
one each from the Red De­
vils and the Zeros on the 
official all-opponent all-
star first ahd second 
teams. 
At the. first string 
forward positions, two of 
the leagues high scorers 
were named—DickBitomi, 
who paced the Cubs into 
second place in the stand­
ings, and Butch Nagawawa, 
versatile , spark-plug of 
the champs. 
Kubo, league's leading 
scorer with 67 points, of 
the Midgets winning out 
over 29's Jiro Higaki. 
Kubo was outstanding both 
defensively and offensive­
ly for his third-place 
team. 
Shobo Fujii, clever 
Red Devil ball-handler, 
and Shiro Takemoto of the 
Block'35 Cubs we're the 
top choices for "the first 
team guard posts. 
Central All-Stars will 
meet the Block 29 five 
today. -
'\ I > 
Competitors are urged 
to start training now for 
the various events. 
Also on the same day a 
gigantic marathon is be­
ing planned for the older 
youths.' The course that 
is tentatively set will 
find the race starting by 
the outdoor stage and 
from thero _it will go to 
the :top of Castle Rock 
and back again. 
Six-man relay teams 
will compete in the mara­
thon. 
Further details will 
be"released sodn for afl 
activites on that day. 
I T TTtT 
P i H I ; -wt2*- -f i .•A %lJ jf -h i -i --i.* -u.,s 
BUpDHXST SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School at 9:30: aim. 
Mr. Corky. Kawasaki .# 808. * 
Rev. K. Iwao #1408 
Rev. T. Shibata.............. #2208 . 
Rev. G. Hirabayeshi ..^2908 
Mr. Frank Rata................ .#4119 
Rev. S. Neito ....... .......i. .//-*j008 
"'Rev. S. Sasaki. #5708 
Rev. S. Nagatani......... Q'i». .#7008 
Adult Service at 2:00 p.nh 
Rev. T. Shibata. .... 808 
Rev. S. Sasaki -.#1408 
Rev. G. Hirabayrshi .- .#2208 
Rev. S r. "Nagatani .... r • . #300© 
Rev. K. Iwao 
Adult Evening Service at 7:30 p.m. 
Rev, S. Naito #5708 
R«v. S. Nagatani..............#7008 
Y.B.A. Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 
Rev. S. Sasaki #1120 
Rev. T. Shibata #4920 
Y.B.A. Mixed Choir every Thurs...#2508 
Buddhist Bible Study, Tues.....#1407-D 
L>U- j TEN SL1lVJ.CE 
..hi. Sunday, April 4, 
Stripp,: 
1943 
Jr. .#3001-D 
SPEC J 
7:00" 
Rev. • Fred 
10:00' a.m. 
Rev.«Dai suke Kj. tagawa, chai rman; ahd 
Rev. F-.'Stripp, Jr., speaker.. .#708 
10:00' a.m. 
Rev. Norio Yazaki, chairman; Rev. 
•A.G. Casaday, Sermon: Forward wrth 
Christ--He Commands.'" ,#4708 
4:00 "p'.m* 
Miss Goldie Nicholson Hospital 
LITTLE CHAPEL 
7:15 "p.m. Wednesday, April 7, 1943 
-Meditation Thftme; "Blessed are "the. 
Peacemakers", R«v. Shigeo Tanabe 
Vocal Solo Mrs. May Takasugi 
LITTLE CHAPEL 
6:30 a.m. Friday, April 9, 1943 
Miss Elizabeth Janes........#o001-D 
NICHIREN BUDDHIST CHURCH . 
9:30 a.m. Young PeopleService.#3108 
2:00 p.m.- Adult Services.... #3108 
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